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SEORFTABY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)
March 8.1858. )

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the ori-
ginal on file in this office.

CHAS. L CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER LXSVI.

An Act authorising the Register of Deeds of Grow Winy
county to copy Records ofJsamsey county.

SXCHON 1. Records in Botnsoy Connty to lie copied by Register of Crow
Wing County.

3. Fees for copying Records.
3. Costa to be paid out of treasury of Crow Wing County.
4. Act takes effect on passage.

Be it enacted by the Legislature, of tht State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the Register of Deeds of Crow WingCop7fngTe.
county is hereby empowered and authorized to copy from cords from
the liegister of Deeds Office in the county of Ramsey all11"11"*001111**
warranty or quit-claim deeds,' mortgages, bonds, powers
of attorney, bills of sale, or any instruments of agreement,
•which have been recorded in the county of Ramsey, that
should have been recorded in tho county of Crow Wing, or
that belongs, pertains, or relates to property, real or per-
sonal, which is within the limits of the county of Crow Wing.

SEC. 2. Tho Register of Deeds shall receive for such ser-
vices the same fees as are allowed to clerks of election in P*6B for aun°
making election returns as travelling fees, and the same for
copying the instruments named in section one as is allowed
under the law for recording tho same.

SEC. 3. The costs of such copying and travelling fees ID be paid by
shall be paid out of the treasury of the county of Crow Wing, Crow Wing
the County Commissioners first approving of the same, shallconnty

so order it paid.
SEC, 4. This Act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage.
GEORGE BRADLEY,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
RICHARD G. MURPHY,

President pro teat, of the Senate.
APPROVED—March eighteen, one thousand eight hundred

and fifty-eight
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SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)
March 18, 1858. [

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.

CHAS. L. CHASE, Secretary.

Authority of
eonntyToom-
mlsslonen

When to take
•«fieet

CHAPTER LXXVU.

An Act to authorise the county commissioners of Steele
county to construct certain Bridges in said county.

SHOTXON 1. Authority of Conaty Commiaaioners.
2. When to take effect.

Be i£ enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the County Commissioners of Steele
county are hereby authorized to construct a Bridge across
Straight River, at the town of Clinton, in Steele county, and
another at the town of Medford, in said county, and levy a
tax to defray the expenses of the same.

SEO. 2. This Act to take effect from and after its passage.
GEORGE BRADLEY,

Speaker pro tern, of the House of Representatives.
RICHARD G. MURPHY,

President pro tern, of the Senate.
APPROVED—March eighth, one thousand eight hundred and

fifty-eight.
CHAS, L. CEASE, Acting Governor.

SECSETABT'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)
March 8,1858. j

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original file on in this office.

CHAS. L. CHASE, Secretary.


